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To Dec,· de Pa Iest·, ne's Ro 11 In War

~:~~ recent vio- Four British Jews Labor Committee to Plan For Weizmann Coming
~:'ir°0~:0 ;~=
inary good taSle. Cited for Bravery
Campaign at Conference Sun. Here
from England
Senator Burton K. Wheel(h · I R
hf
ru~~: ;[teg;::r

0rd

(1)

.J

er of Montana is guilty of the
following inex cusable lapses :
(a) In a radio attack on the
!end-lease bill, Mr. Wheeler
said:
"Now we find these same international banke rs with th eir
fri~ds, the royal refugees, and
with the Sassoons of the Orient
and with the Rothschilds and
\Varburgs of Europe in another
theme song . . . 'Our investments in India, Africa and Europe must be preserved. Save
democracy !' "
(b) Immediately after passage
of the lend-lease bill, th e press
quoted Mr. Wheeler thu s:
"The passage of th e bill is a
victory for ~ir. Roo sevelt and
the international bankers."
(2) Senator Robert A. Taft of
Ohio said several days ago that
he rather would see Germa ny
win than see the United States
enter the war. (\Vould y0u revise that statement, Mr. Taft,
if the Nazis meant as certain
death to your own close circle
of relatives and friend s as the
Nazis mean to certain others of
your constituency- Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish?)
(3) ' The former Senator Rush
Holt of West Virginia, address•
ing a Mothers of Sons meeting
--4~-,....._JL Em.e_ry \"Auditorium in Cinc:Jnnati Saturday evening, Ma.rch
8th, said:
"I am getting sick and tired
of seeing the refugees enjoying
prosperity and life in this country and then tr ying to involve
us and take us ove r to the war

Honored For Helping
d
Injured in Air Rai S

LONDON. - The George i\ledal was awa rded thi s week lo
Barne tt Lewis of London for
co nspicuous bravery during an
air raid.A la rge hi gh-exp los ive bomb
had fallen on three shops under
w hi ch there w ere two public
air raid shelt ers cont aining more
tha n 60 persons. The roofs of
the shelters colla psed a nd water
fl ooded them two-and-a- half fee t
deep. One man was trapped a nd
in dange r of drownin g and four
others were pinned by their legs
under ro ll ed steel joists.
Lew is waded to the first man,
who had been injured b y large
pi eces of brickw ork and timber,
wa lk ed up tbe dangerous roof_ a nd
forced the brick work away. Then
h e tound tbe timber still holding
the man dow n, obtai ned a saw
a nd freed tbe man just as the
water reached his bead.
Three of the first s ix awa rds
and commendations for civilian
gallan tr y in Hampstead have gone
to J ews. Sector Warden Joseph
Levy was the first Hamps tead
warde n to receive the British
Empire Medal. With a bomb
h aving just exploded a nd the air
so- t11icl;: with dus t tha t it ·was
difficult to see, be enter ed a collapsing building and brough t out
severa l persons, including some
injured. He himself was burl
and trapped.

Baruch Zuckerman, a member
of the Palestine" Delegation, a nd
a noted Poa!c .Zion leader, will
be principal speaker a t a confere nce of the Na tiona l Labor Committ ee on Sunday aft ernoon, 2 :30
o'clock, in the Narraga nsett Hote l, having as his subj ect, "Palestine At Th e Present Time."
i\lr. Zuckerman bas been idenlifi ed wit h Jewish communal li fe
in this count ry for tbe past thirty
years, havi ng served in various
capaciti es in the Joint Distribution Comm itt ee, American Jfwish Co ngress and the Zionist organ iza ti on. At the present time
he is touring th e country on behalf of the Histadrut, Federalion of J ewish Workers and Pioneers in Palestine.
Abraham Hamlin of Boston will
also ap pea r as guest speaker at
the Sunday Confer ence, wbicb

Wine Cargo Arrives
Here from Palestine

NEW YORK. - Aft er a voyage
of over 14,000 miles through Palesti ne and Syria, across tbe dese rt to Basrab in Iraq, then by sea
arou nd the Cape of Good Hope,
a cargo of ,Vine from Palestine
has arrived in Ne w York and will
be placed on tbe ma rket in time
[or_ P.as.soyer _hnli da>\ ac:.cor.dint1
to a n a nnouncement by Robert
Szold, Co-Chairman a nd Treasurer of the ,Emergency Committee
for Zionis t Affairs.
The loss of European markets
for Palestine products, especiall y
oranges and wine, has had. an
ad verse effect on tbe economy of
they try lo escape. Let's char- .
ter a boat for the refugees and
•
P alestine, it was sta ted by,Mr.
Szold. Tbe shipme nt of wi ne a nd
let them fight."
(4) Senator Rufus C. Holman
shipments of Palestine products
of Oregon, in the lease-lend bill
which are expected to arrive in
ZUR ICH . - Dr. Otto Hirsch, America, will help to remed y tbe
debate, said:
principal
leader
of
tbe
J
ews
in
"Adolf Hitler has broken the
situation.
been arrested
control of international bankers Germany, bas
again
by
the
Gestapo,
a
nd
other
and traders over the re w ards
CALLED "ERRA.i'<D BOY"
for the labor or the common peo- Jewish leaders h ave bee n called
ZURIC H. - The Gernian radio
up for compulsory labor servlce,
ple of Germany."
bas denounced Wendell L. WillThe Messrs. Wheeler, Taft, it was lea rned here this w eek.
Fearing intensified a nti-Jew- ki e for accepting an a,vard of
Holman and Holt· ought to know
the J ewish War Veterans of tbe
the Nazis love them dearly for ish measures, threatened if the
bill passed at Unit ed States, terming hin1 "a n
such beautiful "i nsi de jobs" of aid-to-Britain
errand boy for world Jewry."
tu rning one group or Ameri..cans Was hington, J ews in Berlin were
against another. In fact, emin- spurring efforts to emgira te.
ent Nazis already have predicted Two groups of C,erm nn Jews who
11,at the German capture of -Am- had succeeded in obtaining visas
left Berlin yes terday for Lisbon
erica will be an insi de job.
But the quartet also ought to o n scaled trains.
NEW YORK. - Dr. Solomon
know that they automatically
Go ldma n of Chi cago, National
forfeit any claim lo statesman- "Mein Kampf" Put
Co-Ch airm an of the United Palship so long as they mouth such
estine Appeal, will make a six
irrespon sible and inciting words On Must List
as those quoted heretofore in
ZURICH.-Give n com pl ete co n- woek's fo ur of South America in
this editorial. - AMERICAN IS- lrol of the administra ti on of Nor- behalf of the Palestine FoundaRAELITE.
way's publi c librari es, the anti - ti on Fund (Keren Hayesod ) in
Semiti c Major Quisling part y has orde r lo mobilize greatl y increasordered clea red from Norway's ed support for the upbuilding
Noted Propagandist library
shelves all books writt en a nd defense of the J ewish homeby Jew ish and Britis h aulhors on land in Pales tine, it was announcSeized in Mexico
'111c ground they arc ''immora l.'' ed thi s week.
In view of th e fact tha t the war
MEX ICO CITY. - Adolfo Leon Adolf Hitl er's
au tobi ography,
Osori o, o ne or Mex ico's mos t vio- "Mein Knmpr", has bee n mo de a h ns alm os t completely cut off
le nt an ti -Semites, has been nr- required tex t book in nil Nor- s upport for ·Palestine rccons lruclion from Jewish Communities
rest ed by Mex ica n poli ce on th e wegian publi c sch oo ls.
c harge tha t he hea ded a gang
in Europe, Dr. Goldman will
which i nvaded moti on picture
see k to bring about a wider parCONFISCATE PROPE RTY
houses showing Am eri ca n antiticipa ti o n in the program for
Nazi film s a nd ca used disturbPARIS. - By a Nazi decree the maintenance of the J ewish
he re, th e propert y of all J ews in Na ti onal Home in Palestine on
nnces.
Long known as a Naz i propa- Alsa ce has been confisca ted a nd the part or Je wi s h communities
gandist, Osori o bas been nc ti ve w ill be distribut ed among racial jn Argen tine, Chil e, Brazil a nd
Jewish houses we re Uruguay. He \\ji ll leave for
for severa l yea rs in the distribu- Ge rm ans.
ti on of a nti -J ew ish lit erature. He so ld al "auclion" lo German im- South America on April 20th and
deni ed the ch a rges lo~ged aga inst migrants aud lhe "profil s" from re turn to th e Unit ed States o n
him and declared th a t he was the sa les diverted to the winter June 1st.
Tbe collapse of Jewish comrelief fund.
''.framed.''

Gestapo Re arrest
Jew1s
- . h Lea der

_e~ica esea~c or
Britain to be Discussed

·

BARUCH ZUCKERMA.i'\'
Principal Speaker
_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
is being held to plan for the 16th
Annual Campaign for Funds,
which w ill b~ opened at the
Third Sede r Ce lebra tion, to occu r on April 13 a t the Narragansett Hot el.
The committee arra nging for
tbe Conference includes : Solomon Lightman, Morris W. Sb~ham, Samuel Shpreche,, Harry
Chae!, J oseph Biller, Isr ael Resnick, Mrs. Rose Beeber, Arthur
Korma n a nd Alter Bayman.

Vichy To Hand re
'Jewish Question'
VICHY. A more s tric t e nforcement of tbe an ti-Jewish restri ctions was see n this ,veek in
tbe a nnouncement by tbe P etain
Government of the appoi ntment
of a general commissaria t to deal
w ith "the Jewish question" in unoccupied France. Th e move w as
linked with discussions be tween
Vice-Premier Admiral Darlan
and tbe Nazi a uthoriti es.
The news was regarded as an
a ttempt to speed enforcement of
tbe a nti-Jewish statut e of October 18 w bicb ba rred J ews from
Governme nt posts, armed forces ,
motion pictures, newspapers and
publishing.

Goldman to Tour.S. America
For Palestine Reconstruction
muniti es in mafly parts of Europe has stirred South American
J ewry to a grea ter rea lization of
its responsibilities in furthering
refugee immi grat ion, settlement
a nd upbuilding in Palestine. During bis visit lo South America,
Dr. Goldman will offi ciall y inaugura te campaigns on behalf of the
Pales tine Fou nd atio n Fund in
Arge ntin e a nd Chil e,
He will
also visit the prin.aipal Jewish
communiti es in Braz il and Uruguay to arouse them to a recogui ti o n o f th e pi vo tal position of
Pales tine in the soluti on of tbe
Jew ish probl em. In recent years
South American J ewish communities ha ve doubled their contributi ons to the development of
the J ewish National Home. Dr.
Goldman's visit is expected to
bring about an unprecedented response to the appeal in behalf
of the Palestinian Foundation
Fund.

NEW YORK.
Dr. Chaim
Weizmann, President of the J ewisb Agency for Palestine and of
the World Zionist Organization,
who has been engaged in important war work in a special chemica l labora tor y a t the British
Admiralty in England cluring _Lbe
past seven months, wili' fly to
tbe United States Crom Lisbon
by Clipper thi s week for a
br ief visit to this country.
Dr. ,veizman n, w ho hp.d on a
numbe r of previous occasions
pla nned to come to the United
States, was detained in London
by bis war duties and by vital
developments with regard to the
role of the J ewish communi~
of Palestine in tbe defense of tbe
Middle Eastern front.
During his brief stay in this
country Dr. Weizmann will confer with leading American scienlists regarding bis chemical research for tbe British war effort
and will discuss w ith American
J ewisb leaders plans for enabling P alestine to give maximum
ai d to tbe cause of British in tbe
Middle East. . Dr. Weizmann's
visit is or special importance in
view of tbe r ecent developments
in Southeas te r n 1'urope and in ·
Syria which have placed Paies- - - line 1h a strategic position in the
prosecution of tbe war by tbe
British in the Eastern Mediterra nean.
Tbe world-renowned
J ewish leader, wbo served as the
Director of the chemical laboratori es a t tbe British Admiralty
during the First World Wa r from
1916 to 1919, will r emain in this
country for onl y a short period,
as · be expects t o r eturn to London as quickl y as possible to
carry on his war duties.
At tbe present time tbe Daniel
Sieff Chemical Research Institute
in Palestine, o f wbic b Dr. Weizmann is tbe bead, is engaged in
scientific work to aid the British
forces in the Middle East.

1400 Shuttle Between
Hungary, Rumania
NEW YORK. - Fourteen bj-mdred Je ws, including women and
children, have for tbe las t two
months been wandering about a
thin s trip of territory separating Hungar y a nd Rumania, it
was reported in Belgrade this
week.
The Jewish w anderers w ere
deported from Rumania on the
ground that Ibey wer e born in
the Hungar ian part of Transylva ni a and arc Hungarian subjects. The Hungaria n government
rejected the Rumania n contention a nd left the 1,400 J ews to
th ei r fat e on the new "no man's
la nd" near Arad on th e Hunga rian-Rumanian border.

Hold Anti-Jewish
Laws for a Month
BUDAPEST. - J ews in Huugary were give n a mon th or two
of gr ace this week befor e impositio n o f new anti-Semitic
laws, according to Finance Ministe r Remen yi-Schleller who said
Hungary could not " di splace
800,000 to 1,000,000 J ews without
grave economic consequences.
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Al Donahue Band
To Appear at Met
Starting next Friday the Metropolita n Theatre will present a
stage show, "Lowdo,vn Rhythm
in a Top Ha t," for three days
s ta rring Al Donahue a nd his Orche s t ra. 4
Donahue's music has mad e 8
big hit with ~ociety and h as been .
a repeated favorite a t Sand Point
Casino, the Casino at Monte Carlo, New Yor k's W aldorf Astoria
a nd the Rainbow· Room at Rockfeller Center. With the orcbestra w ill appear o th er popula r
personalities of the s tage, screen
a nd rad io. ·
T he firs't run screen a ttraction
will be " Convoy," s ta rring Clive
Brook, with a supporting cast ineluding J ohn Clements, E dward
Cha pma n a nd Judy Campbell.

Auxiliary Elects
Mrs. Dorenbaum
B'nai B'rith Women
Also Name Other Officers
Mrs. Philip Dor enbaum w as
elected presidenl of Roger \VilIiams Lodge, Ladies Auxiliary,
B'nai B'rith, a t ' a meeting and
bridge held last Monday night in
the bridge club rooms of the Narragansett Hotel. During the evening, door a nd table prizes were
awarded.
Other officers named were: Mrs.
David Meyers, first vice-preside nt ;
Mrs. Sa muel Ch ase, second vice-

THE -JEWISH HERALD
ZOA President Coming Tq
Stc:ite·-wide Conference Apr. 6
At a sta te-wide Zionist Con- I - - -- - - -- -- - - -ference and Reception, to be held
on April 6 a t the Narragansett
Hotel, Edmund I. Kaufman, ne')'Ly-elected national president of
the Zionist Organiza tion of Am- .
eri ca, will be guest.
At tha t
time, ne w members of the local
districts, will- be initiated.
Mr. Kaufma n, conversa nt with
problems confronting Pa lestine,
is also interested in various other
fields of J ewish life. In addition to occupying the leadership
of the United J ewish Appeal in
\Vashington, he is a member of
the Governing Boards of the J ewish Ins titute of Religion, the Joint'
Distribution Committee, the Hias;
the J ewish Chautauqua Society
and the Washington J ewish Center.
Leaders of J ewish comm uni ties
throughout Rhode Isla nd will
EDMUND I. KAUFMAN
present Mr. Kaufma n with rosters of e nrolled Zionists for the r ecorded for the State by tha t
year. · Dr. llie Berger, chairma n time.
Dr. Isr ael M. Goldma n, presiof membership for the Zionist
District of Providence, and pre- dent of the local Distric t, will
preside.
The insta llation prosident of the Rhode Island Region, has ex·p ressed · the b elief tha t gram w ill be conducted b y Mauonc J thousand members ,v iii be rice W. Hendel.

president ; i\'liss Saudie Silverman,
recording secretary; Mrs. Max
Brier, corresponding secr etary ;
Miss Mollie Smith, finan~ia l secretar y; Mrs. Ha rry Goldman,
treasurer; Mrs. David Gursky,
A Texas cattleman uses a light
guide; Miss Emma Cleinman,
model pla ne to keep a n eye on
gua rdian ; Mrs. Jrw in Cort, sens traying h erds.
He broadcasts
tiel, and Mrs. J oseph J . Seefer,
their
positions
to
cowboys
monitor . Miss Matilda Goldblatt,
through r a{.lio r eceivers on their ·
Miss E thel Wolfe and Mrs. Albert
saddles.
A. Coken w ere named trustees,
for one, two a nd three' years, r ePASSOVER WILL NOT BE spectfully.
Delegates to the Grand Lodge,
COMPLETE UNLESS
Distric t No. 1 Convention, to be
Y:OU USE ...
held in Worcester ' during May
w er e also named : Mesdames J oseph J'. Seefer, Philip Dorenba um
FINEST . RUSSIAN BLEND
and David "Meyers.
Alterna tes
IN TINS AND TEA iAGS
appointed were Miss Saudie Sil• Look for the Chinaman on the
vl.'rma n, Miss Mollie · Smith a nd
ZURICH. - J ewish emp loyees
·
Tins When Buying
Mrs. Max Brier.
in Germa ny a re not entitled lo
holidays, according to a ruling of
A good name is ra ther to be a Cologne court, w hich is praisDISTRIBUTORS
chosen tha n great ri ches.
ed by the newspaper Koelnisch er
Zeitung as "a masterly v~rdict."
PLAN YOUR SPRING VACATION AT ...
The paper says sever al J ew s
Prl ~:~u!~atbs~~:io'~,ow~~1~n ;~~~{ sued their employees in Cologne
a nd sol arium. Distln gulabed
for refusing them the holidays to
cuisine. Dietary laws-.
w hich they wer e legally entitled.
Very Attractive Rates
We Cater to Social
The cou r t r ejected the claim,
Function• of Every
ruling h olidays were only fo r
Nature.
members of the "Genieinschaft
Ow Me~IEuii~rs~~ent de r Schaffendon" (creati ve comFor Rese"atlona
munity), to w hich J ews, by their
Call SHARON 618 .
nk ture, cou¥1 not belo ng. ·

Swee-touch-nee Tea

No Vacations If
You're Not Aryan

Soldiers, Sailors to
Get Passover Leave

NEW YORK. - Orders gra nting furloughs during the Passover
holidays for J ewish men in the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast
Gua rd and Civilia n Conserva tion
Corps h a ve been issued by the
War, Navy and T reasury Departments on applicat ion of the
Na tiona l J ewish \Velfar e Board,
it ,\'._as a nnounced by J oh n M.
Schiff, chair ma n of the Board's
Army a nd Navy Committee.
Request for the furlough orders w as made by the Jewish Welfare Boa rd as the officially recogni-zed r epresentatives of J ewish
men in the national defense forces in ma tters of r eligious observa nce. For those men who w ill
not be able to go home because
of
the distances involved, the
LONDON. - The Petain Government is supplying w h eat to J ewish Welfare Board w ill sponprovide J ews in unoccupied a nd sor communit y Seder ser vices.
occupied Fra nce w ith ma tzos for

Prov. Food Specialty Co.

Vichy to Provide
Wheat for Matzos

OPENING SOON!

I

A NEW, CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

MEE FONG
772 Hope Street
Quality Foods-at R~asonable Prices
We Specialize in Chinese Dishes

BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE

Customers
Tell Us to
Give Their
Cars The
••Works"
Lots ol them phone u• or drop In to 1ay, " Pick up my car ln the
morning and glYe tt that complete ~ray'• lubrication and wash Jo~:
J know J can depend upon you lellow1 to do a 9ood lob on my car.
ff you haYen't tried u1 yet. aak your friend• about our H"lce.
Or better stlU, come In and Jet u1 9lYe you a demonstratton of what a
change we can make In th• loob and running of your car.

W• uH the new VAPO-WASH
m•thod, the only warm water pc,wor
waoh, which romoYH dirt and 9flm•
that cold water ca.n't touch . . • It
car that 9leamln9 Bnlah
that'• 10 pleaaln9.

q!Yff J'OUf

Our Gasoline Prtcea are
the Lowest In the State.

Reg. 14½c gal.
Ethyl 16½c gal.

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY
and PARKING LOT
Comer DORRANCE & FRIENDSIDP Streeta

Passover, it w as a nnounced. The
Ministry of Food Supply placed
at the disposal of Chief Rabbi Issaye Schwartz 450 tons of wheat,
w hile the Milita r y Supplies Department agreed lo furnish the
· necessa r y number of new sacks,
as required by J ewish ritual.
T he Food Suru,lies Mi niS'lry
a lso ordered placed at the disposal of the Chief Rabbi in· Paris
the necessar y qua ntit y of wheat
to ~nsure matzos for the J ewish
population of the occupied zone.

Jewish Judges
Retired by Vichy
VICHY, F rance. - T went y-fi ve
J ewish judges and a ttorneys-general were retired under a ntiSemitic laws this w eek as the
Minister of Justice, J oseph Barthelemy, a nnounced a fa r-reach·
ing shakeup of the French judicinr y.
T wenty-two other judges w ere
removed and 10 more transfer red
to new posts. Thirty-four new
judges w ere nomina ted.
T h ree mayors a nd one departme nt councilor also were remov·
ed.

"For QUALITY and SERVICE"

E. S. CRANDALL'S
DAIRY
Properly Pasteurized

MILK and CREAM
A Friend to tho Jowtah People
12 LOWELL AVE.

WEat 4UI

The Jewish Home Newspaper ot Rhode
Island. Publlsbed Every Week ln the
Year by the Jewish Press Publlsblna
Company.
~
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the
Copy; By Mall, 12.00 Per Annum.
Walte1· Rutman, Editor ; Jacob Lelc.l;iter.
AdYt!rtblng Ma nager . '
76 Dorrance St.. Tel. GAspee '311:
Case-Mead Butldlng.
~Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post-Office, Prov., R. 1., Under the
Act ot March 3, 1879.
,
rhe J ewlsb Herald invites correspoDdeuce o n subjects of Interest to the
J ewish people but dlaclalms reapon~
s ibUtty tor an tndorsement of the
views expreued by the wr!ten..

Urge Labor Pea.~e
In Defense Work
Jewish Vets Conference
Favors Arbitration Policy

Speaking last Sunday af-ternoon over WEAN, as part of the
New England Regional Conference of J ewis)l Wa r Veterans, Nation al Comma nder Fred
S. Harris of Meriden, Conn.,
pointed out that Amr rican youth
was offering its future, h op es and
ambitions " at the altar of liberty
a t less tha n a dollar a day," a nd
called on industry a nd labor involved in na tional defense output,
to voluntarily adopt the policy of
a rbitra ting any differ ences without resort to strike or lock-out.
Should voluntary action lag,
Mr. Har ris and the conference
expressed themselves in favor of
"su ch federal legislation as w ill
;ins ure continued production of
essential n eeds without strikes
or lock-outs."
The conference adopted a policy of co-operating w ith the Jewish Welfare Board, and with
other ci vie agencies. Plans ' w ere
discussed fo r entertai nment at
Rhode Isla nd a nd Massachusetts
arm y forts and c~mps.
Paul J . Robin, na tion al vice.
commander , presided a t the conference, which was held at the
local Post's home, 100 Niagara
stree-t:-- Conrmande ~ .;,f -~'CO. "r;~ ~ _...':..._ posts, executive committeemen
a nd nationa l officers w ere in at·
tendance.
Commander Ha rris
w as honor ed at a dinner given
a t the Narragansett Hotel on
Su nday night, by delegates of the
eonference.
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SAMUEL ACKERMAN
Garage.
Funeral ser vices were conSurviving him are his w ife,
ducted on Thursday afternoon Mrs. Sad ie Davis; two sons, Mau.
from the Max Sugarman F uneral rice and. Albert Davis; one dau gh Home for Samuel Ackerma n, an ter, Ha nnah Davis ; · his mother ,
undertaker in this city for a' num- six brothers a nd three sisters.
ber of years, w ho died on W ednesday at the J ewish Home for
MORRIS ABRAMOWITZ
Aged, following a short illness.
Morris Abr amowitz, who baa
Born in Russia, 75 years ago, conducted a wholesale grocer y
Mr. Ackerman had lived in Pco- business during most of bis forty
vidence for fo rty years. He w as years residence in ,t his city, died
a member of the I ndependent on Wednesday a t the Miriam Hospita l, a nd funer al services w ere
Order, of Brith Sh olom.
Survivors include two sons, conducted on T hursday a fter Second Deputy City Ser_geant, noon from Temple E ma nuel.
Mr. Abramowitz~ whose home
Harry Ackerman. of this city, and
Ha rris Ackerma n of East P rovi- was Qt 2'.i' Elmway street, w as
dence; three daughters, Mrs. Sa- b orn in Rmna nia 76 years ago.
He w as a member of Temple
die Grossman, Mrs. Gussie Rechte r and Mrs. Sarah Horowitz of 'Ema uuel, Sons of J acob Synathis city ; 14 gra ndchildren and gogue, Bicker Ch olam Lodge,
ni ne great-grandchildren. Bur ial J ewish Home for Aged and the
Miriam Hospital.
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Survivors include his w ife,
Mrs. Rebecca Abra ms; five sons,
J ACK DAVIS
Funer al ser vices were h eld 0 11 Saul, \Villiam, Herman, Irving
Monday for J ack Davis, 56, who a nd F r a nk Abramowitz, a nd one
died on Sunday following nn ill- daughte r, Mrs. Herma n Swartz.
ness of ubout one year.
Born in Russia, Mr. Davis had
been n reside nt of this city for
ma n y ycn rs nnd wns formerl y
p ropr ietor of the T rinity Square

.Hax Sugarman
Funeral Home

IRIS H JEWS

CH ICAGO. - At the annual St.
Patr ick 's Day Dance of this city's
Irish J ew s Association there
were 150 members present, all
descenda nts of J ews who once
lived in Ireland, bearlpg the
n ames or Kelly, Clancy, Delaney

and Mahoney,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
MEMORIALS
Excellent Equipment
"Tho Jowtab Funeral Director"
Rollnod S.mce
141 · 150 RANDALL STREET
DExter 1014
DExtor HH
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Notes of an
Innocent Bystander:
The Front Pages: Some of the
generals of Ljndy's war college
took hope that Moscow's note to
Bulgaria promised Bolo opposition to the Ratzis in the Balkans. But Arthur Krock chilled
the hope in his Washington colmnn. Every time Stalin pouts at
his best girl in Berlin, warned
Krock, they make up the tiff with
a deal at the expense of a weak
neighbor . . . Rob't Minor, who
replaced Browder as Comrade
Big, used to city edit the Daily
Worker. Once, when a Rolls and
flivver came together, Minor flipped the item to a rewrite ·man.
"Here," he said, "write that from
the Class Angle" . . . There is a
class angle to the boss tracks, too.
Take George F. T. Ryall's account
of the opening day at Tropical
Park, following the closing of
blue-blooded Hialeah. Biggies
from Hialeah, reported Ryal],
visited Tropical "to see how the
other half bets" ... Irving Hoffman's report to the Hollywood
Reporter . . . "Honeychile Wilder went out with Rags Ragland
Saturday n_ight, and on Sunday
was seen at the Stork with Bob
Ritchie. In other words, Honeychile's gone from Rags to Ritchie."

The Story Tellers: William L.
Shirer's adventures in Naziating
Germany are running in the Atlantic Monthly, and make very
enlightening reading ... Jan Valtin's "Out of the Night" has set
an all-time record at The Book~ --of-t-~~f_B.:_1lh---Gl@,.• bealing_..He ingway's ·"'For -W hom the Bell
Tolls" by 3,000 copies ... Phyllis
Brooks of Hollywood and "Panama Hattie" is in Screen Guide
·... She avers: "A man is a chump
to marry a n actress, and ,vho
wants a chump?"
When
Scribner's Commentator reprinted an interview given by Benny
Goodman on the radio, it failed
to include the maestro's statement that Democracy is necessary if America's type of free improvised music is to live. Goodman made quite a point connecting Democracy and Swing. But
Scribner's took pains to blot it
out . . . Fortune has a timely
article entitled: "Eddie Rickenbacker Looks Ahead" . . . Margaret Case Harriman has been
commissioned to write a book on
New York wits ... The only objection lo that is Margaret can't
include herself. Hers is the kind
you can mow lawns with.
Typewriter Ribbons: Fiorello
LaGuardia's: We are not offering England help because of our

Chairman Named
For Donor Dinner
At a board meeting of Junior
Hadassah, held on Monday night
at the home of Miss Muriel Dauer, Mrs. S. Charles Mrner was
appointed chairman of the annual Donor's Dinner, which will
take pl ace in May.
Miss Ruth
Orzeck was named chairman of
the program book.
A regular meeting of the organization will occur on April 7.

I

I

I

CHOSEN QUEEN ESTHER
Miss Esther Lubin of this city
was chosen as Queen Esther, in
the tenth annual Purim contest,
held last week al the Jewish
Community Center. Three attendants, in the order of their
election, were as follows: Edith
Bernon of this city, Frances Futtersak of Fall River, and Harriet
Shaw of this city.

military strength, but because of
our military weakness . . . Cal
Tinney's: Ambassador John Winant doesn't have nine children
like Joe Kennedy, but he has
ideas for making this a better
world for what children he does
have ... Illinois State Journal's:
All the world's a stage, and it is
just too bad that its very worst
actors are forever ' crowding to
the front of it . . . Robert Quillen's : There won't be any "big
push" in the Balkans. The python doesn't push a rabbit while
swallowing it .. . Anon's: When
two women suddenly become
friendly, it's a sign that some·
third woman has lost two friends.
Man About Town: .
One of the few lady "newspapermen" among the interviewers
at a recent Mrs. Roosevelt press
conference was Mrs. Maybelle
i\.Ianning of Miami ... While asking Mrs. President something or
other Maybelle began powdering
her nose and the compact fell to
the floor ... it was a red, white
and blue compact, on which was
prominently inscribed : "We Want
Willkiel"
A fact high Naval authorities
relate to intimates: About the
five Americans piloting as many
" Eagles" over Norway, who returned safely to London after
knocking off forty -five Messerschmitts . . . The Commander is
last-named Taylor.

Toastmistress

Ladies Free Loan
Plans Donor Event
Committee to Give Tea
For Members. Friends
Preparations are progressing
for the Tenth Anniversary Donor's Luncheon of the Ladies He;brew flree . Loan Assoc:ia1ion,
which will occur on March 31 in
the Empire Room of the Crown
Hotel, under the co-chairmanship
of Mrs. David Saltzman and Mrs.
Benjamin Shuster. Mrs. Maurice ,,
Prager will act as toastmistress
for the affair.
As a preliminary to the event,
the Luncheon Commit tee will
give a Donor's tea on Monday
afternoon, 2 o'clock at Arcadia
Hall, 109 Washington street, for
members, friends and donors.
Mah jong and bridge will be in
play. The committee will hold
a meeting on Saturday afternoon
at the Narragansett Hotel to complete final arrangements - for the
tea.

MRS. ' MAURICE PRAGER

Bilgray Speaks At
Beth Israel Tonight

Operetta to be Given
By Hope Lyric Club
The Hope Lyric Opera Club of
Hope High School, organized and
directed by Benjamin Premack
of the music department, is now
in rehearsal for the presentation
of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates
of Penzance," on May 15 and 16
in the school auditorium, it has
been announced.
The production has a cast .of
sixty students, and an orchestra
of twenty-five pieces will occompany the singers.
Miss Florence H. Slack, of the
dramatic department, and co-ordinator of activities at Hope
High, is the stage director.

New Yorkers Are
Talking About:
The sleuths studying the numerous soldiers and sailors who
patron'ize Y.orkvi1le grills . . .
That Ass't Navy Secretaryship
rumored for Thomas G. Corcoran
which can go to Mr. Warner,
vice president of Pure Oil, who
spurns it . . . When Secretary
Frank Knox saw Jack AlexandSISTERHOOD BRIDGE
er's swrj_! _writt,u~.i!!..!,ife he inThe annual bridg~ _and mah
toned: 'Oh, boy! Wait'll my
jong of the Robinson Street Synasees those pictures with my
gogue Sisterhood will be held on
mouth open I "
Monday evening in the vestry of
Temple Beth El.
Mrs. Charles
The Federal Communications Oelbaum is chairman, and Mrs.
Commish, which just ordered the Maurice Greenstein, secretary.
1
fingerprinting of all workers in
shortwave foreign newsrooms.
All will have to show their U. S. ORGANIZE WHITE RUSSIANS
BUDAPEST. - Preparatory to
citizenship records ... Yamanaka
& Co., a Fifth Avenue store, its diplomatic and military blitzwhich shipped considerable stock krieg in the Balkans, Nazi Gerback to the Orient recently. How many has organized groups . of
come-if Japan "exp~cts no im- anti-Semitic White Russians in
mediate trouble with the U. S."? Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. Form. . . Joan Crawford not embrac- ed to further Nazi propaganda
ing Christian Science as reported in these nations, the White Rusrecently. She is a convert, they sian bands have launched a viosay, to Unity, in which a secre- lent Jew-baiting campaign in Bulgaria and Yugoslavia.
tary is a High Priestess.
~~~~~~;:-;::::::------------;~~;~~~
;
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Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray of
Temple Beth El will appear as
guest preacher at Temple Beth
Israel tonight, speaking on the
subject, "A Postscript to Purim."
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will
chant the services, assisted by
/lhe choir and Steven Cohn at
the organ.
Morris Shoham, principal of
the Hebrew School will be in
charge of Saturday morning services of the Junior ·Congregation
at 9:30 o'clock. Members of the
Confirmation Class will participate in the service.

Emanuel Institute
To Hear Rabinoff
The third lecture in the series,
"Understanding The Art of Jewish Living," at the Institute of
Jewish Studies _of Temple Emanuel will be delivered on Wesdnesday night by George W. Rabinoff.
An associate director of the
Council of Jewish Federations
and Welfare Funds, Mr. Rabinoff is an authority in the fields
of Jewish community life. He
will have as his subject, "The
Building of a Jewish Community.''
Irving H. Strasmich will
preside.

Hospital Association
Hears Dr. Cohen
Dr. Leo Cohen was guest
speaker al a meeting of the Miriam Hospital Association, h eld
last Monday afternoon at the
)3iltmore Hotel, with Mrs. Arthur
Feiner, president, presiding.
During the afternoon, Mrs.
Maurice Felder, chairman of the
:Social I serviJ'e committee:, reported on prescriptions and eyeglasses. Projects were discussed
for raising funds to pay for the
portable X-ray machine which
the Association recently presented to the Hospital.

Lddies Aid Plans
For Dessert Bridge
Plans for their annual dessert
bridge, scheduled for May 6,
were discussed by the Ladies Hebrew Aid Society of Pawtucket
and Central Falls, at a regular
mee ting held last week in the
Ahavat Sholom Synagogue, with
Mrs. Israel Luber presiding.
Mrs. Samuel K. Goodman is
chairman for the appraoching
event. Table prizes will be donated by Mrs. Charles Tesler,
while Mrs. Luber will contribute
door prizes. A special prize is
being offered by Mrs. Jacob Percelay.
Mrs. Leah Weinslein volunteered lo act as slate chairman. Hostesses for the evening were Mrs.
David Shlevin and llfrs. llforris

Vine,

A column of chat
on Home and Securityfrom Old Colony
Co-operative Bank

"IF

you can't break sticks
in a oundle, snap them
one by one!" Finance home
ownership the same way. No
need to pay all at once. Just
meet regular monthly payments ... until the house belongs to you, free and clear.

When you buy or build a
house with Old Colony funds,
you put LOCAL money to
· work. That's why there's no
delay in considering your application ... no time-wasting
correspondence with distant· headquarters .•. no risk that
your mortgage may be sold
to some stranger who doesn't
comprehend local affairs.

Houses aren't what they
were in the good old days. In
almost every way, they're
better!
·
Yet, few old-fashioned
houses of sound construction
are entirely hopeless. You
can modernize . .. let in light
and air ••• bring them into
tine with modem standards.
Finance improvements
and repairs with an Old
Colony loaD- Pay the bills
now-yet spread the cost
over a convenient period.
For details - get free
copies of our helpful leaflets
and folders.
We're all local people at
Old Colony, from porter to
president As your neighbors,
we thoroughly understand
local needs and opporl\µlities.
We can help you finance
home ownerahip .• • and save
money systematically. <;:onsuit our representatives without obligation.

OLD COLONY
CO·OPERATIVE BANK
58 WEYBOSSET ST.
PROVIDENCI, R. I,

- ----
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Bride-Elect Feted
liam Brier, lasl Sunday afterMiss Gerlrude Levin. bride- noon, -at .- il· · marriage, · ceremony
elecl of this .monlh, . anl:I dau!!h· performed before an · open fireler of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levin place in lhe home of Mr. and Mrs.
of 31 Sheffield aveuu~. ~awluck- Leonard Y. Goldman on Chace
et, was ieled al a luncheon and avenue, brother-in-law and sismah jong last Saturday after- ler of lhe bride: Dr. Israel M.
noon, given for her l>Y Mrs. Goldman solemnized the cereCharles Temkin at ·the Sheraton mony. The canopy was bedeckHotel. Forly guesl-s were in at- ed .wilh white Spring blosso~
lendance.
and ferns.
Miss Levin ·w as dressed in a
Give n in marriage by hr·r pafrock of ,grey Spring print and 1 r ents, the bride was dressed in
a red fell hal, and wore an or- a gow.n of white damask, made
chid corsage. S)le will be mar- with a sweelheaerl neckline and
ried on March 30 lo Maurice \eg o'mutton sleeves. Her fingerPullman, son of i1r. and Mrs. tip veil was held in place by a
George Pullman of Taft avenue, coronet of fresh orange blossoms,
this city.
and she carried a while prayer
- Brier - Gouse
book, covered with white orchMiss Rosalind Gouse, a daugh- ):ds, and while satin s·lreamers
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barr e ntwined with lilies of the valley.
Gouse, became lhe bride of Jack
Mrs. Goldman was her sisler's
Brier, son of Mr. and :Mrs. Wil- matron of honor, wearing a
bouffanl gown of lime lissne laffela, printed with fuschi a, orchid,
green and gold figures. She wore
a n orchid corsage. Julius Brier,
brother of lhe bridegroom, was
besl man.
The molher of lhe bride was
attired in a black gown, slyled
Enjoy the superb good
w ilh a baby blue yoke, while the
taste of Manischewitz
bridegroom's mother wore a
d ress of black, !rimmed with
Matzos, baked to perw hile sequins.
Bolh h ad garfection in the world's
d enia corsages.
largest matzo bakeries
Afler a wed.d i ng lrip lo Wash••• unsurpassed in
iuglon and' New York, lhe couple
kashruth ••• quality ...
will make !heir home in lhis cily.
freshness!
Penn • Rodin
T emple Emanuel's Chapel on
Sunday afternoon, 4 o'clock, will
be lhe setting for lhe marriage
o f. Jliss .J eanelle Rodin, daughter
o f :Vlr. and Mrs. Samuel Rodin of
28!i Charles ·s lreel, to Leo J. Penn,
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Penn
of 8 Jenckes slreet. Dr. Israel
·M. Goldman will perform the sin-

·'g1e..ri11g cere;.1ofiy~··: .-fle~

. VEGlfAliiAN BAS IFAN.r
«osHIR AND PAl£V#I
ARI
They Are Thoroughly
Baked, Not Boiled ·

,,,,,z

• In every J ewish section of town,
you'll find that folks serve HEINZ
OVEN·BAKED VEGETARIAN BEANS.
Usually they serve no other kind
at all. Heinz Baked Beans ·have
that matchless, home-made flavor
that only honest-to-goodness ovenbaking gives.

o,

THI SEAL
APPIIOVAL
IS ON THI .LAIIL

,r';\

\WI

Endorsed by The Union of
Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America.

a

Did a robin wak en you Ibis morning? . . . Were you more
thcilled to see him lha n anyo ne or anything since "The Philadelphia
Story?" ... Did you jump, not crawl, .oul of bed? ... Dress in jig
Ii.me? .. . . Ignore your fur coat? . . . Did yon order a coke for
breakfast instead of coffee? ... And did you muse a11 day on getting
oul io Ilie counlry Ibis week-end? ... ·Of course, you did I • •• IT'S
SPRING! . ..
A new mood, definitely, and here's a sketchbook of you conforming with this mood . . . Your newest Spring hat cajoles merriment with dots, dots . . . Pussy willows, soft· ones of chenille, to
punctuate the magic of your veil .•• Very low v ~necked blouses,
lit with big fake jewels in headlight buttons ... Chic suits as urban
as traffic lights ••. Suits that are tailored without being mannish
. •. important looking without being fussy . : . They fit every
occasion from careers to cocktails • . .
You'll be wearing high lension colours . tha t seem to give off
sparks . . . He!l as lhe scarlet
two.piece suits, . sleeves ignored, . .
tanager, or· the screaming green
just as if they were capes • • •
of a parrakeet . . . Pale purple,
the colour of a lhrush's feather, We applaud this over-shoulder
or lhe clear sharp blue of a hum·- look, because it has a carefree
casual chic that is indisputably -··- _.,.
ming bird's breasl ..
Next to a coat or tan, you'll American • · ·
look besl in one of navy . . .
More scoops next week • ••
Smooth
shouldered,
bloused,
la pering down in lhe slimness of , - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - -.....
lhe skirt . . . Made wilh dolman
C:::,.",

J.

sleeves - so pretty when you
CIC/~'!
.
.
geslure .. Frocks will be whispering with petticoals ... Pctlicoats
to give you a new dinner-bell
shape . . · .
Wedding. Engagement and
Despite bombings and blockBar-Mitn·ah Announcement..
ades, England continues to send
Our Specialty
luscious tweeds .•• Scotch ones
with the scent of· the moors •still
clinging to t'heir threads, and you
ELY PRILUCK
buying them like the proverbjal 266 CHARLES ST.'
DExtor 5858
intoxicated sailor ••• You'll be
See Us First For Lower Price•
mad about lots of lace trimming :.......;=...;;.;;..:.=...;;.;;;;..==..;.;=.;;...-'
and long Gibson Girl puffed at necklines and cufflines, to
sleeves. She will wear a neck- make your frocks look authentic
..
!!!~!:- of_.!?;~...]~\-£!!!! ...l!.ef-=-~~d.~ !~!!2- ll.an11¥., ,,,_
Your shoes will be made of
veil will fall from a pearl crown.
H-er bouquet will be of white croc9dile . . . Very supple skins
designed into winging, banlambridal rose§ and white orchids.
Miss Es_lher Penn, sister of the weight sh oes ... Open lo air ...
bridegrQom, will be in a tte ndance Like nothing on lhe feet . . .
as maid of honor, w,earing a gown Shown in epaulet yellow, carnaof deep aqua taffela, and carry- tion red and brandy brown . . .
ing a bouquet of red roses. How- You'll be very infantile, loo, and
ard Rodin, brolher of the bride, gel a pair of-patent ba by slippers,
with the - ultra-vounded toe . ; .
w ill act as best man.
The molher of lhe bride will Comforlable as a child's lasl . ..
If you get a fur cape, for over
be atli red in a gown of black
crepe, while Mrs. Penn, the your suit, it'll probably be of
bridegroom's mother will wear some blan4 blonde fur . . . Sua gown of blue laffela. Both perbly smart this season . . .
will wear corsages of gardenia. Capes are a decree handed down
Following a wedding trip to by smart New Yorkers . . . The
Washinglon, New York and young things wer-e seen the. early
Philadelphia, the couple will. part of this month flying around
make !heir home al 286 Charles with their coats slung over their
s lreet.
Newlyweds Return
Mr. and Mrs. P hilip B. Goldberg, who were married on Feb'ruary 23 al lhe Hotel Touraine,
Boslon, have relurned to Providence afl er a wedding sojourn
in lhe Ba hamas a nd Miami Beach,
Florida. They will make their
home at 96 Eaton street.
Mrs. Goldberg was formerly
Miss Mary Budnick of Wesl Boxford, Mass.
Anniversary Party
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Schuman
of 39 Burnside slreet were feted
199 WEYBOSSET STREET
al n surprise parly on Thursday,
ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS
given by Iheir son, Bernard, in
honor of lbcJr 131h w edding anniversary.
For!hcoming Marriage
The marriage o f Miss Loraine
Slerling of Chicago, lo Sol E. Cohen of New York City, will occur o n Marcli 30 at the home of
lhc bridegroom's uncle, Joseph
Monzack of 179 Somerset s treet,
'8 SNOW STREET
lhis cily. Rabbi Nathan Taragin
Under Supervlalon of
will officiate.
Btlde-Ele.ct Feted
WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR
Mrs. Julius Rosenberg of Ninth
Wrentham, MaHachuaetta
s lceet ente rtained et a dinner end
DINNER
SERVED EVERY SUNDAY
mah jong for eighteen 11t1ests last
Tuesday evening, In compliment
lo ~Usa Fi:an,ies M. Bande.r, who
WEDDlKQ& PARTIES and BANQUETS
will be married on April 6 to
(Cuthaud on ,p... I)

·,vfi,ch

a r eceplion will be held in the
vestry.
The bride will wear a frock
of white brocaded satin, very
bouffa nt, made wilh a V-neckline

It's a full-sized problem to readjust a family's .ealing hahits
for one week of the year, and
weeks befoce Passover, you'll
find the average housewffe already planning her holiday
menu, because once the holiday
arrives, she's usually too . busy
cooking and baking_to find time
for planning as well. ·
The care with which she makes
her preparalions will delermine,
to
great extent, the success of
her favorite Passover dishes, and
that's why so many women h ave
come to rely o n Manischewitz
Malzo Producls for full salisfaclion. In cooking and baking,
for instance, they have round a
wide range of uses for Manischewitz Matzo Meal and Cake Meal,
and lhe pleasure derived from a
hot fragranl matzo meal pudding,
or a lighl, te nder sponge cake
o flen depends as much on these
producls as on lhe basic r ecipe.
More lhan fifly years of preference have made· Manischewitz
i\-latzo Meal a household tradition,
passed on from mother to daughler.
The
new
spoul
package,
inlroduced this year, has a handy
aluminum pouring spout that
lelintinales complelely the mess
and inconvenience of torn box
lops. Manischewitz Matzo Meal
is lhe only matzo meal packed
lhis modern convenient way, and
housewives a r e unanimous in
proclaiming !heir i nstanl approv_a_1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The long awaited day arrives a_t last
Winter's doldrums are things of the past
And now begin those merry whirls
0f shopping for clothes-(if we know girls)

Star pno• t"mg c0.

4~··· _

CONFIRMATION, GRADUATION
and WEDDING GIFTS

KA.PL.A.D'S
Jewelers

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall

Miriam Plaza

Catering - Strictly Kosher

'
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Jewish Federations of N. E.
To Convene Here April 5, 6
The 1941 conference of the
New England Region of Jewish
Federation and Welfare Funds
will be held · in Pro;,idence on
Saturda·y and Sunday, April 5
and 6, at the Biltmore Hotel, it
was learned thi~ week.
Tentative arrangements call for
an opening session at the Jewish
Community Center on Saturday
evening, in the form of a town
meeting, at which time discussions will b e held on the subject,
"How Shall the American Jewish Community Meet the World
Crisis." Rabbi Ira Eisenstein
and Jos~ph Schlossberg wilf be
speakers.
The conference will be continued all day Sunday at the
Biltmore Hotel, starting a t 8 :30
o'clock. At 9 :45 o'clock a general session will be held on the
the~e, "The Home Front,'' with
Samuel Markel of Boston, presiding. Participating will be Arthur
J . Levy aild Rabbi Israel M. Goldman.,
Luncheon wilJ be followed hy
business sessions on uoverseas
. . and national de fens e," at which
Milton C. S_a pirisley will preside.
Mr. Sapinsley is general chairman of the arrangements committee and is being assis ted by

CASTLE
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TBEATRB

"BUCK PRIVATES''

-, --

"SO ENDS OUR
-NIGHT"

Metropolitan

i
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WINTER GARDEN OF VERSES
(With the usual apologies)
In winter, in the snow and sleet,
I long for sizzling summer heat ;
In summer, quite the other way,
I loathe each scorching torrid day.
The· sleet is sleeting all around,
It falls on field and tree;
wish 'twould fall on something else,
Instead of little me!

Hundreds Receive
Unexpectd Visas
GENEVA. ---:- A change in its
policy with rt!gard to issuing immigration visas under the German quota by the United States
Consulate in Berlin bas provided
several hundred German and
Austrian Jews with quota visas
to America.
The J ews, it was r eported, are
a lready en route to Lisbon on the
first leg of their journey to the
United .Stat es. The Nazis permitted the Jews to take with
them 10 German marks apiece.
The Joint Distribution Committee a nd the HIAS-ICA offices will
take care of tbem while they remain in Lisbon.
It was learned that American
r elatives of the fortunate J ews
paid the cost of steamship
els to American travel agenices.

The sensational situations of
Fannie Hurst's novel,
"Back
Street," -haYe been captured and
put on the screen in Univers&l's
film of the same name, now s howing at the RKO Albee Theatre,
starring Charles Boyer and Margaret Sullavan. It tells of a girl,
who is a content to live in the
back street of a man's life, demanding .nothing but that he love
her. Bob Crosby and his Dixieland Band make their debut in
" Let's Make Music," the Albee's
co-feature.

tick-11
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Britain Invites
.
(Continued
Palestine Volunteers Jos~ph
Priest.

II
.

~

from Page 4)

JERUSALEM. - • Further enlistme nt opportunities for P alestinians were announced by British military authorities, who took
the occasion to pay high tribute
to the courage and abili ty of
Palestine's volunteers.
Perhaps most significant was
the raising of the Palestinian
strength in the new units of the
famous Royal Kent Regiment,
known as the Buffs, ·io 1,000. Two
weeks ago, permisSio.n · was given
t~ resume recruiting in the Buffs
Regiment, and 500 volunteers,
half of them Jewish and half
Arab, were invit ed to join immedia tel y.

l\L G. S.
Rumor hath it !hat a Pulve r-Somer romance is brewing .. ,
Tha t the head of one of our large charitable institutions has made
applications for a defense job . .. That Molly of ~e Goldbergs may
address an a nnual meeting soon scheduled ... That a rich widower
and a n attractive widow of the iniddle-ages are patroling the pleasure spots of Miami quite r egularly ... ·That a local temple is interested in a complete choir change . . .
Weekly Slate
The B' nai B'rith ~f-en 1 s lodge is planning a father and son's
night on the 27t h, with Burt Shurtleff scheduled to give a wrestling
demonstration, and Bill Halloran, - - - - - - - - - - - - - a talk on refereeing . . . The af. Jr., Anthony Eden and Mayor Lafair is slated for the Miriam Pia- Guardia, will appear in the Nazi
za, with only paid up members film as rabbis .. • Hore-Belisha
participating in the meal ... Leswill be shown as commander of
ter Rose is on jury duty . . . Jack
Alprin has moved his offices from a Jewish army with Jewish soldthe Old Industrial to the New .• iers wearing beards, "yarmolkis"
Israel Karlen, formerly with the and sidelocks . • . 111eanwhile;
N. E . .Musical Instrument, is in Chaplin is starting production of
the army now .. .. A coffee ex- a new picture about a refugee
tract, developed by one of our 'los! in the big city . • . This
local chemists, is soon to be had week's favorite gag: "To what do
for public consumption . . . The you attribute your remarkable
Nathan Kahns will observe their age and excellent health?" asked
thirtieth wedding anniversary the reporter of the aged farmer
• • • 0 ,va-a-al,"
he answered, ''I
next week . . .
reckon I got a pretty good start
Southern Sojourners
Mrs. Sylvia Schwartz and her on most people b y bei n' born bedaughter, Be~e rly, chose a good fore germs was ,discovered and
time of the winter to be in Flor- so I had less to worry about." ••
Back next week . . .
ida, a nd missed the ice-wave of
thls week . . . Mrs. Susan Rose,
a nd her son and daughter-in-law,
the Harold Rose's are cruisi ng in
tropical climes .. .
To the Totalitarians
You nasty old axis,
You increased my taxes!
Film Talk
In retaliation for Charlie Chaplin,s picture ''The Great Dictator," Goebbels has now decided
to produce a film to ridicule American and British statesmen . .
94 Dorrance Street
President
Roosevelt,
\Vinston
Chu rchill, Henry l'tlorganthau,

Tommy Dorsey

Room for Rent

Non-Jew Leaves
$8000 to J. N. F.

«aNow! I

Charles Boyer - Margaret Sullavan

in "BACK STREET"
in

"LET'S MAKE MUSIC"

JACOB J. ALPRIN
Attorney-at-Law
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES
to

Suite 909 - 910
New Industrial Trust Bldg.
Providence, Rhode Ialand

5

BY HENRY DAVIS

Mrs. Saul Abrams,- co-chairman;
Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt, registration; Mrs. M. C. Sapinsley; hospitali ty; Mrs. 11ax Winograd,
luncheon, and Miss Gertrude B.
Tarnapol, exhibits. J . I. Cohen
is general secretary.
While sessions will be open to
the public, a nominal regist ration fee will be charged.

~ Wiill :I • :I
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"Back Street" Stars

Miss Kahn Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kahn of
Early s treet a nnounce the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Doroth y Kahn, to Milton Forman,
"Maisie Was A Lady"
of Ha rvard avenue.
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Daughter Born
The birth of a daughter on
March 19 a t the Miriam Hospital
has been announced by Mr. and
~
Mrs. J ack Goldberg--of 55 Bog'' Girls Under 21"
man street. Mrs. Goldberg is
the former Miss Lena Milivsky.
Have Daughter
Mr. a nd Mrs. Martin Moss of
19 Huestead court are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1
d aughter on March 17 at the
- - Now Playing - DIES IN CAMP
ON THE STAGE-IN PERSON
Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Moss was
VICHY.
Mrs.
Uhlman,
aun
t
"That Sentimental Gentleman"
form erly Miss Ida Geller.
of Henry S. Waterman, U.S. Consul a t Bordeaux, died in the overNOVELTY MEETING
crowded French concentration
The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Hi s Trombone & His Orchestra
camp
for
refugees
at
Gurs
a
few
Israel
will hold a novelty meetF ea turing days after attempts were . 111ade ing on Thursday evening at the
FRANK SINATRA
"Barit one SoloiJt"
to rescue her.
Temple, entitled "A Purim PleasCONNIE HAINES
ure Panic," or "Novelties, ,Now"Sweetheart of Swing"
ledge, Nashin."
Ma rshall MarBUDDY RICH
cus is chairman in charge of ar"Ace Drumnter"
Attractive, comfortably furn- rangements.
ZIGGY ELMAN
And Hi& Trump et
ished room in home with priPIED PIPERS
vate family on East Side.
"/larmony Quartette''
Telephone privileges. For furOn the Screen-lat Run Film
ther information, telephone
"I Met A Murderer"
PITTSFIELD. - Ernest Pick,
Last Stage Show Sat. Nlte 11 P. M.
DExter o!n.
a member of the second family of
Shakers in New Lebanon, N. Y.,
for many years heard much about
the Jewish Homeland in Palestine
and the reclamation work being
accomplished ther e. He even
went there five years ago io see
for himself.
Together for the Finl Time!
This week it was learned that
on December 1, two days after
Pick, clied at his home here, Jewish National Fund headquarters
In New York received an anteAlso
BOB CROSBY'S DIXIELAND BAND
mort em note from the former
Shaker informing them it was
e ntitl ed to an $8000 account he
had se t up for it at the Agriculturnl National Bank.
Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed.

MARCH
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INSURANCE

The oth4:!r fellow is aiways w:ipredictable. ETen -if he's a good
driver, it ls still impossible to know exactly what he is going to do.
FOR YOUR OWN SAXE - PROTECT YOURSELF

EDWIN S. SOFORENK0
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN
- - Rep~nttag - -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc.
7S WEYBOSSET STREET

Noxt lo Azcade

N~w Spring Styles Are Here
In One of Our Best Sellers!

JOLLY WALKER
Shoes for Men &
Young Men

i
!

a

3.1·9

i

i

Joll y W alkers have everythlng-good looks, fine flt
and long w ear . It 's no
wonder, then, th at !his
new Spring collection
·will be seen on every
foot.
Shoes of every
description in brown or
black, 5½ to 13, AA to
EE.

Dog Helps Master
With Paper Route
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, Ohio.
- Robe rt Steinmeyer, who has en
early-morning paper route, spen t
a month teaching Ws Germen
shepard dog, Pete, to carry papers to customers' doors.
Now Pe te's efficiency ns a 0 newsboy" saves bis 15-year-old master 20 minutes da ily in his work.
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Touro to Hold
Amateur Night
Prizes Will be Awarded
For Best Performances
An Amateur Night program, fashioned after the Major Bowes'
Show, will he presented by
Touro Fraternal Association on
We.dnesday night, at which time
cash prizes will be awarded to
outstanding performers, it was
announced this week by Harold
Cohen, president, and Leo lliller,
chairman of the social committee.
~embers who will participate
include Sydney P . Cohen, Isadore
Zaidman, ~lax Rothman, ~ a rti n
Cui-ran, Harry Horovitz, Louis
Halpern, Isadore Leitner, Abe
Sugarman, Samuel Berditch and
~lartin Cohen.
The first annual Charily Dance
of the Lodge is being scheduled
for April 2 at Touro Hall, and
will be open to member s and
non-membe rs. At this affair, a
drawing will be held for a roundtrip cruise to Havana for two on
the S. S. Oriente.
Other features planned by the
organization are a comic radio
play for April 9, and an old-fashioned smoker for April 23.
Jerome S. Forma.n, in charge
of publicity and the membership
campaign, has reported that total
attendance at the five meetings
of the year was o,1 er 1500.

Society Advances
Plans for Banquet
According to announcement received this v.;eek , Go,•ernor ~cGra th, :\layo r Roberts and other
prominent civic lea ders v;rill be
guest speakers at the annual banq uet and dance of the Providence
H ebrew Sheltering Society, to be
he ld on Sunday evening, March
.3i!. at Wei~tein's Banquet Hall
on Weybosset street.
Arra~emen ls wer e further ed
at a special committee meeting
held on Monday night at 86 J efferson street, with A_ Louis Rosenstein, co-chairman, presiding.
Resen,ations for the dinner, at

Isaac; Figenbaum Speaks at Annual
Purim Banquet of Worker's Alliance
Relating his experiences in Nazi_-occupied Poland an~ later in Sov1et Poland, Isaac F1genbawn, a
leader of Jewish national life in
Poland, a nd now a r esiden t of
this country, addressed the Annual Purim Banquet of the Jewish Na tional \Vorke rs' Alliance
held last Sunday evening at the
~iriam Plaza. Also on the program was A. -Lutsky, Je·wish poet,
who gave a presentation of his
works.
~ orris W. Shoham, president of
:he organization, acted as toast ,
master, and,. welcomed ne,v memhers into the organization. Gr eetings were also extended by Yrs.
P. ~I. Phillips for the Women
Pioneers Club, Alter Bayman for
the Poale Zion, and by A!>e HamJin of Boston, for the Geverkshaft e n Campaign.
Samuel Shprecher was chairm;n of the arr angements comm ittee, assiSled by Harry Cbaet.

Hadassa~ Plans
For Donor Dinner
The annual Donor's Luncheon
of Providence Chapter of Hadassah will occur on ~lay 7 a t the
Biltmo r e Hotel, unde r the chairma nship of :',!rs. Albert Pilavin,
it was announced at a meeting
h eld at the home of Mrs. Pilavin
on Wednesday. The manifold
philanthropi es of Hadassah will
benefi t by proceeds of the affai r,
which bas a goal of 400 donors.
Assist ing the chairman in a r r angemenls will be: :\{rs. Bertram
Bernhardt and ~rs. Samuel Michac lson . associate
chairmen;
:u rs. Cha rl es C. Brown, treas_µ r er; ~rs. William Weinstein, sec.retary; :\!rs. Henry Hassen feld,
financial secr etary ; :\!rs. Herman
Swartz,
program
advertising
chairman; )!rs. :\!orris Schussheim, program chairman; Mrs.
J udab Semenoff, chairman of
hostesses; 1!rs. Samuel ~arkoff,
decorations chairman; :\!rs. Leonard Goldman, publicit, chairman;
~rs. Julius In-ing, menu; :\!rs.
Ar th ur Kaplan, telepho ne squad.

Sl.50 per cover, should be sent
to David> Shore, treasurer, 69
Duncan avenue.

BAZAAR PREPARATIONS
Various special features are
being planned for each night of
the Temple Beth Israel Bazaar,
which this year will occur on
April 23, 24 and 26 at the T emple,
it was announced this week by
:\!embers of the Daily Hebrew the Committee in - charge. Valuand Sunday School faculties o( able prizes will be awarded.
the Congregation Sons of AbraRADIO MESSAGE
ham presented a Purim play last
"The Spirit of Freedom," will
Sunday e"eniog, under the direction of Benjamin Davis, Harvey be the theme of a Passover radio
Goldberg and Samuel L Eisen- message, to be conducted by Rabbi Nathan Taragin on Tuesday
stadL
8:45 o'flock over
The cast included Florence morning,

Purim Program Held
At Sons of Abraham

Center Teams To
M~et Br.·,dgeport
,
The Providence J ewish Center
basketball team wi ll play its final
game of the season, ·when it meets
the Bridgeport Jewish Center
quintet on Saturday a t its home
court.
The Bridgeport team holds the
:-.iew England championship title,
having nosed out Providence in
the title matches last Spring. Saturda:y's encounter will qave in
the starting line-up for Providence, Zarchen, Green, Lobel,
A,•en and Zisquit.
As an added- att r action, the first
girl's varsity team of the Center
will make its bow on the basketball Gour!, facing the Bridgeport
Young \, omen's Hebrew Association . Covering positions on the
Providence team will be Fav Robin, Rosalyn Gar finkle, H~nnab
Fineman, Ruth Aden, Shirley
Pearl and Evely(1 Cofman.
Dancing wil conclude the eve ning's program.

Zionists Hear
Morris Margulies

Concert Given By
Center Orchestra
Several hundred persons were
in attendance at a concert preseated last week by the Jewish
Community Center Orchestra, dir eeled by Benjamin Premack, at
the
North
Providence High
School. The concert was under
th.e sponsorship of the British
and Ame r ican Patriotic Society
of Greysfone a nd District, and
proceeds will go toward the Britisb War Relief Fund.
Norman Kabnanovsky is coocertmaster of the orchestra,
which numbers thirty . musicians.

Local Districts Seek
·
1,000 Members by April 6
At a State Regional Confer ence
of Rhode Island Zionist Districts,
held last Sunday at the Biltmore
Hotel, Morris Yargulies, natio nal ·
secr etary of the z. 0. A., recei.-ed
assurances from the foµr district
presidents that a thousand memhers -.ill be enrolled in Rhode
Isla nd by April 6, when Edmund
l. Kaufman, national president,
is scheduled to visit here.
Dr. Israel ~I. Goldman, Providence District, Rabbi Aaron. Golden, Pawtuck£t District, Rabbi
Aaron Tofield, Woonsocket District and Dr. Gerald Feinberg,
:\"ewport District, all expressed
the belief tha t the goal would be
obtained.
:\Ir. ~ argu.Iies spoke on . the
importance of Zionist member:ship at the present Ume, and reviewed the Zionist
situation
throughout the world, and ultimate peace aims. Dr. Ilie Berge r, chairman of the State Region, presided.

Nazis "Solve" Case
Of Carol-Magda
:XEW YORK. - American Jews
effected the escape of King Carol
a nd ~agda Lupescu from · Rumania to Pbrtugual, the Nazicontrolled Bucharest r adio charged this week. The an nouncer declared that American Jews were
indifferent to the fate of the
former Rumanian monarch but
,vere determined to save Mme.
Lupescu.

Brown Professor,
World Affairs Week Sabbath Speaker
J oachim Wach, professor
Conducted by R. I. of Dr.
History of Religions, in the

An extensive program of lec1ures, discussions, exhibits and
special radio broadcasts was conducted in Rhod e Island this week
by fifty-se,•en educational and
civic organizations and institution as part of the Fourth Annual World Affairs Week, w hich
is designed to promote broader
public understanding of worl
problems
facing
the
ailed
States.
Officers this year included:
President
Henry
Wriston of
Brown
Uni\!er'SHy,
honor;ry
chairman; Dr. James L. Hanley,
chairman; Frlix Ferra ris~ treasurer; and Irwin ~1. Tobin, secretary.

Amsterdam Jews
Fear Nazi Attack
GENEVA--A feeling of tension
prevailed in the Jev.ish quarter
of Amsterdam, which h ouses about one half of the Dutch city's
I 00,000 Jews, as reports spread
that the Dutch Nazi Par!y, v.ith
the approval of the Nazi administrat.ion, was planning a systematic pogrom.
The Nazi press in HoU a nd has
blamed the Jews for "inspi ring' '
the r ecent anti-Nazi demonstralions in Holland, particularl y
the one which occurred in Amsterdam on February · 10th in
which several uniformed Nazis
were beaten, and threatens re--

J

Biblical Liter atu r e department of
Brown niversity, will be guest
speaker al Sabbath services tonight at the Congregation Sons
of Abraham, ba,,ing as the topic
of his sermon, " F aith and Tra- 1
dition." Rabbi Natha n Taragin
will_ o~ciate, ~ssisted by Cantor
BenJanun Davis and the choir.
Following sen-ices, r efreshments
will be served by the Sisterhood. I
Miss Ruth Paull, daughter- of ·
Mr. and Ilrs. Abraham Paull, v.ill
be guest preacher before Junior
Congregation on Saturday morning.

Whtre }"ou .-4.LWA l "S Shop
With Confide.nu

• If r eading or close work
is uncomfortable, an eye
examination is what vou
need !
·

D TCH SUPPER
A dutch supper "Sponsored by

I

• Low p rice$ on quality
tytwtar.

• Dr.
Lton G. Burt,
Optomtlrfat.

the Sisterhood of the Sons of
Use gour Charge - Ae~
Abraham Synagogue "ill be held
eou nt or pag on our
on Tuesday e,-eniag, 8 o'clock in
Bu1;:ii:s;ctionthe Dana Auditorium of the
Third Floor
Synagogue.
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
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FRANK LAZARUS
Specializing In

Non-Cancellable
ACCIDENT and

HEALTH

INSURANCE
Life lnsurance-Annuiliea
Insurance Counsellor
Your lnqwzt.a Solidled

i
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FRANK LAZARUS

907 Turks Head Bidg.

GA.pee 3812
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Dix, Rosalie Schwartz, Fanny WJAR.
taliation against the Jews.
*
Spader, Albert Berman, Selwyn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------======.::..::~::..::.=-=.::..::~:..:.::..:=.
Kirshenbaum, Stanley Weintraub,
James R. Winoker, Bernard Schuman., Jean Peirce, Berna.rd Levy,
Jordan Kirshenhaum,
Stanley
Kaplan, Hope Boh·in, Greta Gold
and Freema Sugarman.
A Professor Quiz program was
'conducted b y Cantor BenjaIJ]in
Da,rjs, while musical selections
were presented by :\liss Phyl.lis
Lifschillz of West Warwick and
Miss Shirley Spader. The benediction was pronounced by Judith Shlavia.

Group Visits Patients
At Wallum Lake
A r egular monthly visitation to
Wallum Lake Sanitorium was
conducted on Tuesday by the
Rhode Island Founders for Tubercular Patients.
Yrs. Harry Zakoff, chairman,
was accompanied by Rabbi Morris G. Silk and Cantor Dnid Einstein as guest visitors. Patients
received their regular packages
goodies.
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